~The illicit use of anabolic steroids to enhance athletic performance and physical appearance can cause numerous psychiatric and other adverse effects. In order to prevent steroid use and its negative consequences, knowledge of risk factors is needed. We conducted an anonymous survey of404 male weight lifters from community gymnasiums who compleled a IO-min, self-administered questionnaire.
Introduction ANAROLIC-AXDROGENIC steroids, including testosterone and its synthetic derivatives, are used illicitly to enhance athletic performance and physical appearance. An estimated I million Americans have tried anabolic-androgenic steroids (Yesalis et al.. 1993) . As evidence of widespread use increases, particularly among adolescents and young adults (Ye&is, 1992) , so do concerns about the potential of these drugs to cause adverse health consequences (Council on Scientific Affairs, 1990) . Psychiatric effects have been associated with using steroids, including depression, suicides. mania, psychosis, marked aggression and homicidal violence (so-called "roid rage"), and addiction (Bahrke et al., 1990; Brower, 1992; Su et al.. 1993) . A particularly alarming trend in some adolescents has been the use of shared needles for injecting steroids (DuRant et al., 1993) .
In order to prevent steroid use and its negative consequences, knowledge of risk factors i4 necdcd so that prevention programs can target llic risk tiictors to nxiucc steroid use. C'ross-sectional studies that compare LIXI'S and nonusers ofstcroidh represent one approach to delineating risk I,ictors I'or use'. Studies 01' higIl 4~liool and college stiidciits lia\~e I'otind that males 31-e iiiorc likely to u5c' steroids than I~m~ilcs and atlilctes arc niorc likeI! to tiss steroids than nonathletes (Rucklc\ et al.. 19Xx: I>uRant ct al., I99_3: Ycsalia. 1992 The fi)llowing study u;I'\ conducted to determine ii';1 community sample ol'\tcloid-llsin~ and nonuxing weight litters difltircd iii tcrins of' demographics. training cliaracteri5tic~. other substance USC, hod) image. steroid-using accfuaintanccs. and neg; lti\c pcrccptions 01' stcroidx. WC asa~~rncd that IIOIILIVY~ \vl~o uere tllinkin, (r about using \teroitls in the I'uturc had ;I liiglw risk of' l'iiturc' 5tcrolci List (high-ri5k ~ wwup) than 1i01i~1sc1~~ L\ Ii0 wcrc not thinking about using steroids (Ion-risk group). Tbcrei'orc. \+c compared high-risk nonusm to both low-rihk nonusxs anti \tcroid uscr~ to identit'!, possible dilYu-enccs and Ash I'actor\. Over a 7-month period ending in November 1989. 449 questionnaires were collected from weight lifters, including 45 females (10%). Because there were only two female steroid users and just one woman who indicated that she might try steroids in the future. we excluded women from the analyses. Of the 404 surveys from men. 49 (12%) admitted to using steroids and four men (1%) could not be classified because of incomplete responses. Of the 35 I non-using men. 3 I9 answered the following question: "Do you think you would ever try anabolic steroids in the future?" (Of the 32 nonusers who did not answer the question for defining risk, 29 completed an earlier version of the questionnaire without this question and 3 did not respond.) If they answered "yes," they were defined as hi~yh-risk m~7m~r.s. If they answered "no," they were detined as low-r-id ~~o~~c~.s~v~.s. On this basis, 35 (I I "/o) men were high-risk nonusers and 284 (89%) men were low-risk nonusers. Of the 284 low-risk nonusers, 50 were randomly chosen by computer to form a similarly siLed comparison group for statistical analysts. Similarly sized groups were important to fultiil the assumption of'equal variances for the analyses of variance. In sum. we divided the sample of men into three comparison groups. All 49 steroid users constituted the first group. Addictive patterns of steroid use in these 49 males were analyzed in a previous report. but comparisons with nonusers were not studied (Brower et al.. 1991 ). All 35 high-risk nonusers (those who indicated that they might try steroids in the future) constituted the second group, and 50 low-risk nonusers (those who were not thinking about trying steroids) constituted the third group.
Methods
The questionnaire. entitled "The University of Michigan Weight Lifter's Survey", ~XS designed to be self-administered in I5 20 min. The questionnaire obtained information about demographic variables. patterns of weight lifting. body image, and patterns of steroid and other drug use. The length of the questionnaire was balanced for users and nonusers by a branch point which directed nonusers to answer a unique set of questions including their perceptions of and access to steroids, and which directed users to answer specific questions about their steroid use. Thus, some data presented below were available for the nonusers only. Subjects were asked by research assistants to complete the questionnaire either before or after their workouts. The front p"ge contained instructions that explained the purpose of the questionnaire and gave assurance about anonymity. Subjects were instructed not to put their names on the questionnaire and to return the questionnaire In terms of training characteristics (Table 3) . the high-risk group had been lifting wCghts for ;I significantly shorter duration (X = 3.4 years) than the steroid users (.r = 7.3 years). an effect that persisted even after adjusting for age. The high-risk group (i\; = 9.9 h) spent significantly more time than the low-risk group (2 = 7.0 h). and as niu~h tinic 3s the steroid users (,c = 10.6 h). lifting weights each week. ,' Mean + SD is presented for continuous variables.
h Sample sire is vneller for some variables due to missing rcsponses. 'The ,I values are for contrasts hetwecn Iwo groups and aere determined if the overall X' test or ANOVA wab significant at the 11 < .05 level. The overall test was not significant when both columns are marked "n.s." Fiaher's exact teyt was used when cell sizes uere too small. " Not significant after adjus(lng for age.
their performance in other sports, and almost all respondents (96%) affirmed that they lifted weights to improve physical appearance.
Weight lifters were asked to check "yes" for each of I5 non-steroidal substances that they had used for training: protein supplements, amino acids, vitamins. diet pills, caffeine, cocaine, amphetamines, growth hormone, growth hormone releasers. human chorionic gonadotropin, natural testosterone releasers. diuretics. tamoxifcn, Mexican sarsaparilla, and "other". The number of these substances used progressively and significantly increased when comparing the low-risk nonusers (J? = 2.3) to the high-risk nonusers (2 = 3.9) and the steroid users (I? = 5.7) ( Table 2 ). The three groups did not difl'er in their use of cocaine or amphetamines. tobacco, or alcohol; and about three-fourths of the nonusers had tried marijuana (a question not asked of the steroid users). The four CAGE questions, which are used to screen for alcoholism (Ewing, 1984) . detected substantial but equivalent rates of alcohol problems among the three groups (Table 2 ). All three groups had considerable but equivalent alcohol intakes (8 9 drinks) when asked for the most drinks they consumed in one day in the past 30 days.
Body image significantly distinguished the high-risk group from the other two groups (Table 3) . When asked, "Do you ever feel like you are not big enough'?" subjects could respond on a 5-point scale; and we grouped together the responses of "all of the time" and "most of the time" in our analysis of " feels not big enough". Using this method, 71% of the high-risk group felt like they were "not big enough", compared to 38% of the steroid users and 21% of the low-risk group (X' = 21.64, cl/'= 2. /I < .OOl). When asked, "How satisfied are you with your body and physical appearance'?" subjects could respond on a 4-point scale ranging from "extremely satisfied" to "not so satisfied". We grouped the responses of "extremely satisfied" and "very satisfied" together. and found that fewer high- 
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" Mean k SD i\ presented for continuou variablea. "Sample we is smaller for some variables due to missing responses. 'The /, calues are for contrasts between two groups and were deternuned if the overall X' teqt or ANOVA was rignilicant at the 1) < .()5 level. The overall test was not significant when both columns are marked "11,s." Fisher's euact tat was used when cell sires wrc too small. Parentheses mark 1, \alurs that approached signifcancc (I' < .07). as these variables wcrc' entered into the regression analysts.
more often than the low-risk group. whereas the low-risk group endorsed none of the consequences significantly more often (Table 3) .
We employed stepwise, multiple regression techniques to select traits that best predicted how the high-risk group differed from the other two groups. Because the high-risk group was significantly (3--4 years) younger than the other two groups, we insured that age remained in the regression model. We entered other variables into the regression procedures that either differed significantly between groups or approached significance (p < ,070). We excluded some demographic variables for entry (marital status and income), because they neither differed significantly between groups nor approached significance after adjusting for age.
The following I2 variables were entered to predict status as a low-or high-risk nonuser: age, weekly hours spent training, training for a bodybuilding competition. number of nonsteroidal substances used for training, satisfaction with body and physical appearance, feeling not big enough, height, knowing a steroid user. and thinking that steroids cause problems with sex drive. testicular atrophy, hair loss. and acne. The best predictors when age was included were feeling not big enough. height. and knowing ;L steroid user (Table  4 ). The predictors correctly classified 77'%, of sub.jects (goodness 01' fit X' = 3X. 14. cl/'= 4. 11 < .()()I )_ The following IO variables were entered to predict status as ;t high-risk nonuw or steroid user: age. employment. student status. duration ofweight lifting activity. training I'or a bodybuilding competition. number ol' nonstcroidal substances used for training. satixl'action \vith body and physical appearance, I'celing not big enough. weight. and knowing ;I steroid user. The best predictors when age \V;IS included wrc student status. numba of nonstcroidal substances used for training, feeling not big enough, and weight (Table 4) with steroid users. and (h) greater awareness ot'certain side effects of steroid LISC. When these i'actors were entered into a regression analysis that controlled t'o~ age, the best predictors of high-risk status were feeling not big enougl~. knov,ing a steroid LISCI-. and shorter height.
Weight lifters who were thinking about using steroids (high-risk gt-OLIN) could be distinguishcd from steroid users by (a) younger age. with steroid users. When thcsc I'actors \vere entered into a regression analysis that controlled for age. the best predictors of highrisk status u'erc student status. number of nonstcroidal substances used ti)r training. feeling not big enough. and weight.
Overall, feeling not big enough was a consistent predictor of high-risk status. To some extent the high-risk group really was smaller in actual height and weight, but the subjective experience of feeling not big enough persisted as a predictor even after entering height and weight into the respective regression analyses. Anabolic-androgenic steroids probably appeal to individuals who do not feel big enough. because they can produce significant increases in lean body mass (Forbes et al., 1992) . Komoroski and Rickert (1992) reported that steroid users were significantly more satisfied with their body image than nonusers. We previously reported that body image dissatisfaction predicted intensified patterns of steroid use among the 49 steroid users included in the present study (Brower et al., 1991 ). An intriguing interpretation of these data, then, is that steroids do work to increase satisfaction with body size, and that dissatisfaction with body size may contribute significantly first to the risk of using steroids and then to the risk of using steroids intensively.
The values of some variables (training for a bodybuilding competition, number of nonsteroidal substances used for training, and knowing a steroid user) progressively increased when comparing the low-risk group to the high-risk group and the high-risk group to the steroid users. Although the group comparisons are cross-sectional, the gradients observed in these three variables give the appearance of movement from low-risk status to actual steroid use as weight lifters become more involved in bodybuilding, trying substances.
and knowing other users. Nevertheless. only a longitudinal study of weight lifters can properly track the antecedents of steroid use and the movement suggested by our data.
We did not find group differences in the use of addictive substances (tobacco, alcohol. marijuana, stimulants). Alcohol consumption and problems were substantial across groups. The lifetime prevalence of marijuana use was higher in the nonusers (74%) than in a national sample of college students studied in 1989 (51%) (Johnston et al., 1992) , although the two groups are not necessarily comparable.
Our sample used tobacco infrequently. but the trend to chew rather than smoke tobacco has been described in other athlete populations (DuRant et al.. 1993) . Overall, we found substantial use of alcohol and marijuana in our sample, but did not find support for the notion that alcohol, marijuana, or tobacco served as gateway drugs to use steroids. If anything, nonsteroidal performance aids appeared to function as gateway drugs. probably because they establish a mind-set for chemical enhancement without providing very effective results. Nearly two-thirds of the nonusers agreed that they could easily obtain steroids. and availability did not distinguish the risk groups. Both risk groups were also fairly wellinformed about the health risks of using steroids, and they could recognize more than 12 negative consequences.
In fact, the high-risk group appeared somewhat more informed than the low-risk group. It is possible that the high-risk group, which was thinking about using steroids, deliberately sought information about steroids before deciding to use. However. the knowledge of the high-risk group regarding adverse consequences did not prevent them from thinking about using. Indeed. 88% of the high-risk group thought steroids could cause death. Other studies also have found that determined individuals will either use steroids or consider their use despite actual and perceived negative consequences (Brower et al., 1991; Yesalis et al., 1990) . Moreover, prevention studies have shown that providing information only about negative consequences provides no benefit and may
